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No. 1994-163

AN ACT

SB 926

Amendingthe act of April 6, 1937 (P.L.200, No.51),entitled “An act licensingand
regulatingthe businessof pawnbrokers;providing for the issuanceof licensesby
the Secretaryof Banking; authorizing the Secretary of Banking to make
examinationsandissueregulations;limiting theinterestandchargeson loans;and
prescribingpenaltiesfor the violation of this act,” adding a definition; further
providing for applicationfor license;providing for ahearingandlicenserenewal;
andfurtherproviding for licensefees,for powersof the Secretaryof Bankingand
for interestandcharges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof April 6, 1937(P.L.200,No.51),known
as thePawnbrokersLicenseAct, is amendedby addinga definitionto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing tennsshallbeconstruedin thisact
to havethefollowing meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe context
clearly indicatesotherwise.

“SecretaryofBanking” includesa designeeofthe SecretaryofBanking.
Section2. Section4 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 4. ApplicationforLicense.—(a) Theapplicationforsuchlicense

shallbe in writing, underoathandin theform prescribedby theSecretaryof
Banking and shall contain the nameand addressof the residenceof the
applicant, and if the applicant is a partnership, association,joint-stock
companyor commonlaw trustof everymemberthereof,andif the applicant
isabusinesscorporationor nonprofitcorporationof eachofficeranddirector
thereof; alsothe county and municipality with streetandnumber, if any,
office building and room number, if any, where the businessis to be
conductedand such further information as the Secretaryof Banking may
require. The application shall be signedby the individual owner if the
applicantis an individual,by all thepartnersif theapplicantis apartnership,
by two officers if the applicant is an association,joint-stock companyor
commonlaw trust,andby the presidentandsecretaryif the applicantis a
businesscorporationor a nonprofitcorporation.

(b) Everyapplicantfor a newlicenseshallpost,for aperiodof at least
thirty (30) days beginning with the day the application is filed with the
SecretaryofBanking, in aconspicuousplaceon theoutsideofthepremises
or at theproposednew locationfor which the licenseeappliesa notice of
the application in the form, of the sizeand containingprovisionsas the
Secretaryof Banking may require by its regulations. Proofof the posting
of the noticeshall befiled with the Secretaryof Banking.
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Section3. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.1. Hearing.—A public hearing shall be held upon initial

application for a pawnbroker’s license.The Secretaryof Banking shall
permit residentsresiding within a radius offive hundred (500)feetof the
proposedlocation to testjfy at the hearing. All costsof the hearing shall be
borne by the applicant. The Secretaryof Banking shall give appropriate
evidentiaryweight to any testimonyof theseresidentsin the reviewof the
application.

Section5.1. LicenseRenewal.—(a) An applicationfor licenserenewal
shall be published thirty (30) days before renewal in a newspaperof
generalcirculation in the municipality where the license is to be renewed.

(b) The Secretaryof Banking shall not issue a license or a license
renewalforaperiodofat leastfive (5) yearsto anyapplicantwhohasbeen
determinedto be operatingasa pawnbrokerwithout a license.

Section4. Section6 of theact is amendedto read:
Section6. LicenseFee.—Everyapplicationfor licenseunderthisactshall

be accompaniedby an annual license fee [of one hundred ($100.00)
dollars.] assetby section603-A(3) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.” All licensesshall
expireon Octoberfirst annually.No abatementof the saidlicensefee shall
be madeif thelicenseis issuedfor lessthanoneyear.Every licenseshallbe
renewedannuallyon thefirst dayof Octoberandan [additional license fee
of one hundred ($100.00) dollars] annual licenserenewalfeeas setby
section603-A(3) of “The AdministrativeCodeof1929” shallbepaidfor the
next ensuinglicenseyear.

All licensefeesandfinesreceivedby the Secretaryof Banking shall be
depositedin theStateTreasuryto thecreditof theBanldngDepartmentFund
for the useof theSecretaryof Banking in administeringthis act.

Section 5. Section8 of theact,repealedin partApril 28, 1978(P.L.202,
No.53), is amendedto read:

Section8. Powersof the Secretaryof Banking.—(a) The Secretaryof
Banking shall havethe power to rejectany applicationfor licenseif he is
satisfiedthat the financial responsibility,experience,character,andgeneral
fitness of the applicant or applicants is not such as to command the
confidenceof thecommunityandto warranttheconclusionthatthebusiness
will beoperatedhonestly,fairly, andwithin thelaws of thisCommonwealth,
or if heis not satisfiedthatallowing suchapplicantto engagein businesswill
promotethe convenienceand advantageof the community in which the
businessof the applicantis to be conducted:Provided,however,That no
licensemaybeissuedto an applicantwhohasbeenconvictedunderthisact
for engagingin thebusinessof pawnbrokingin thisCommonwealth,without
havingobtainedalicenseunder thisact. Further,the SecretaryofBanking
mayrejectan applicationfor a licensebasedupon proliferation ofexisting
ricenseswithin the samearea,communityoppositionto the applicationand
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inability to meet minimum capital requirements or recordkeeping
obligations.

(b) TheSecretaryof Banking may,uponthirty (30) days’ written notice
to thepawnbroker,forwardedby registeredmail to theplaceof businessof
such pawnbroker as shown in the application for license, stating the
contemplatedactionandin generalthe groundstherefor,revokeany license
if thepawnbrokershall violateanyprovisionof thisact, or if thepawnbroker
shallviolate any rule or regulationmadeby the Secretaryof Banking under
andwithin the authorityof thisact, or if apawnbrokershall fail to comply
with any demand,rule or regulation lawfully made by the Secretaryof
Bankingunderandwithin theauthorityof this act,or if thepawnbrokershall
fail to pay the cost of examinationby the Secretaryof Banking or his
authorizedrepresentative,or if thepawnbrokerhasfailed tomaintain in effect
thebondrequiredundertheprovisionsof this act, or if the pawnbrokershall
fail to file the annual report to the Secretaryof Banking within the time
stipulatedin thisact,or if anyfact orcondition existswhich,if it hadexisted
at the time of original applicationfor such license, clearly would have
warrantedthe Secretaryof Banking originally in refusing to issue such
license.Wheneversuchlicenseis revoked,theSecretaryof Bankingshallnot
issueanotherto the saidpawnbrokeruntil the expirationof atleastoneyear
from thedateof revocationof suchlicenseandnot atall if suchpawnbroker
shallhavebeenconvictedforadeliberateviolation of thisactor for asecond
offense.

(c) The Secretaryof Banking may requireapawnbrokerlicensedunder
this actto file specialreports in addition to the annualreportrequiredunder
this act.

(d) The Secretaryof Banking is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto
issue rules and regulationsgoverningthe recordsto be maintainedby a
pawnbroker licensed under this act, and he is further authorized and
empoweredto issuesuchgeneralrulesandregulationsas maybe necessary
for the protectionof the public and to insure the proper conductof such
business,and for the enforcementof this act, which rulesandregulations
shall havethe force and effect of law. Theserules and regulations shall
includeminimumstart-upandcapital operatingrequirements,thefiling of
annual reports to the Secretaryof Banking and any otherfinancial
recordkeeping the Secretary of Banking deems necessaryto ensure
compliancewith this act.

Section 6. Section 12(A) of the act, amendedMay 20, 1949 (P.L.1485,
No.442), is amendedto read:

Section12. InterestandCharges.—(A) A pawnbrokershall not charge,
contractforor receiveinterestin excessof six percent (6%)peryearonany
loan.

In addition to interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per year, a
pawnbrokermay chargeand collect from the pledger fees for storage,
insurance,investigation,andotherserviceswhichshall be—
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Not morethantwo andone-halfpercent (2 1/2%)permonthon thatpart
of the unpaid principal balanceof any loan [not in excessof one hundred
fifty dollars ($150.00),and one and one-halfper cent (1 1/2%) per month
on any remainder of suchunpaid principal balance.]: Provided,however,
That a pawnbrokermay charge an additional fee of up to one dollar
($1.00) to cover reporting relating to any pledge required by any
governmentalunit.

Section7. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


